Douglas S. Freeman HS Chorus
Douglas Southall Freeman High School - 8701 Three Chopt Road – Henrico, VA 23229

TO:

Chorus Students and Parents

FROM:

DSF Choral Boosters

DATE:

September 15, 2017

RE:

2017-18 Fundraiser

KICKOFF:

September 22, 2017

The primary fundraiser for the DSF High School Chorus is the sale of the DSF Choral Booster Merchant
Discount Cards. We need as many students as possible to help sell these cards which will directly
benefit the chorus department at Freeman. Proceeds from this fundraiser will help pay for scholarships
to District and All-State Chorus, aid in purchasing items needed for the classroom, and cover some of the
Spring Trip costs (the more we sell the lower the cost for all students). This is just a brief list of the needs
this year.
We will continue to sell these discount cards throughout the year, however the most beneficial time to
sell is now so the buyer can use the card all year long. These cards are well worth the $10 price and
many people in the community can benefit from having one. Consider selling them to your friends,
relatives and well-known neighbors. We are asking all chorus students to sell at least 5 cards but if
every chorus student sold 10 cards, we would be sold out!!
Students will receive 5 discount cards on Friday, September 22nd during their chorus class. When
selling the cards if someone wants to write a check, please ask them to make the check payable to
DSF Choral Boosters. The final day to return money collected for the sale of the cards will be Friday,
October 13, 2017. If students sell their initial allotment and wish to sell more, please let Mrs. Batson
know and we will be happy to sign-out more cards to you!
The DSF Choral Boosters would like to show appreciation for the students who sell the most cards. Gift
cards to Starbucks or Fandango will go to the top 3 student sellers as follows:
1st Place - $50 gift card
2nd Place - $30 gift card
3rd Place - $10 gift card
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to email us at dsfhscb@gmail.com.
Thank you in advance for your help with this fundraiser!

